
GERMAN TROOPS
IN MONTEBANK

ROLE FOR COIN

REPUBLICANS TO
START PLANS IN
RECONSTRUCTING

Middletown YANKEES FORCE
HUNS TO KNEES;

750,000 DROVE
Pershing, Ordered to Take

Argonne, Hud, Army Reudy
in Nine Days' Tinui

By AuociateJ Prea
Paris, Nov. 18.?American divi-

sions totullng moro than 730,000
American combat troops participated
In the action beginning September 26
?known variously as the battle of
the Argonne and the battle of the
Meusc, but which history may call
Sedan ?the battle thatbrought Ger-
many to her knees and us far ns
human foresight goes ended the
world's bloodiest un<i costliest war.

In order to understand the military
situation which made the Argonne
operations tho crux of the war, It
Is necessary to go back to the re-
duction of the St. Mlhlel salient In
tho middle of September. This bril-
liant American accomplishment Is
still fresh in history. It cut off at
one stroke a menacing enemy pro-
jection toward Verdun and weakened
the enemy's defensive by threaten-
ing Metz, one otf Germany's two
greatest advance railway centers for
distributing troops and supplies
along the Montmedy-Sedan line.

Melt Pivot For Knemy

Metz also was the pivot on which
the enemy swung through Belgium
Into France, nnd therefore obviously
it was the pivot on which his re-

tirement must hinge. The Argonne,

the next step below here, threatened
the great railway arteries running

westward from Metz.
With the conclusion of the St.

Mlhlel action, the steady Inflow of
?American forces caused a displace-
ment of power as between the Allied
and German armies. Thus it no long-

er WHS necessary to pursue a policy
of reducing a salient or nibbling at
It. The American troops had shown
what they could do.

A broader policy of general attack
along the entire line was then adopt-
ed and high command called upon
General Pershing to take the Argotuie
sector, admittedly one of the most, If
not entirely the most, difficult of
the whole front. Qermany had In
four years fortified It to the last de-
gree of military skill, with superb
roads, both rail and motor, connecting
up to the rear positions and bases.

The outstanding feature of the Ar-
gonno forest Is a long chain of hills
running north and south, covered
with a dense growth of trees and un-
derbrush making an advance difficult
and offering superb dcfonslvo qual-
ities.

From tho edge of the forsst, where
tho resistance was viciously strong,

the enemy possessed Innumerable
tlirnklug positions. Hut beyond this
difficult region lay the Montmedy-
Sodan line, which was recently cap-
tured. A German order described It
as "our Ufa artery." It represented

one-half of the German rati supply
on the western front. It meant death

. If out.
[ Tho high command told Pershing

t to cut It. The American first army was
put In 'motion from St. MUficl. In
nine days it was on the Argonne line
ready for nn attempt the failure of

| which might mean disaster and the
success of which would give untold
results. This quick movement of an
enormous body of men, the establish-
ment of a new line of supply and all
the complicated military perpara-
tlons, was regarded with pride by the
American commander.

They knew that on them depended
the fate of the great attack on the
rest of the front. If forced back
here tho enemy must give way to
the west. If he held he could hold
elsewhere.

Yankees Go In Sept. 20
It was at daybreak of September

26 when the Americans went in. Us-
ing nine divisions for the preliminary

I attack and under vigorous artillery
: support they advanced Ave kilometers

I the first day. But the enemy was not

Corporal C. W. Schaefter
Keported Dead in Acton

MlUUUtuwn hus uUdwd another boy
to the casualty list, Mr. and Mrs. 11.
b. HehaolU-r, at Stale street, received
a telegram Saturday Irom the War
Department that their son, Corporal
Churles W. hchaeifer, Company 1,
11 letlt Infantry, was hilled In action
on October 2. He enlisted In the
Eighth Regiment, National Uuurds,

at Hurrlsburg, la|or being transfored
to the 112 th Infantry. ,lle la sur-

vived by his parents, three brothers,
Edgar BchuetTer, Harrlsburgl John
UchaefCer, town, and Harry Uchaeltor,
located at u baso hospital. Camp
Shelly, Miss., three sisters. Miss
Bertha Schaelfer, Catherine Bchaef-
fer and Mary Schaefter, ut home. This

makes three boys from town, wtyo
gave their life for their country.

Leroy Clouser, son of Mi", and Mrs.
Samuel Clouser and Martin Housor.
son of Mr. und Mre. William Houser.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
will observe a thanksgiving offering

nevt Sunday, and'a letter will be

sent to every member of the church

and they are requested to turn same

In next Sunday. The collection of
$90.12' taken in by the Sunday school
yesterday ufternoon will be turned

into this fund.
The Sunday school class of Mrs.

I. O. Nissley. of the St. Peter's Luth-

eran Sunday School shipped a barrel

of canned fruit to the Tressler Or-
pheum Home at Loysville.

'The sewing school of the St.

Peter's Lutheran Church which was

to open up the first Saturday after-
noon of November, in the parish

house, adjoining the St. Peter's Luth-
eran Sunday school will hold Rally
Day exercises in the Sunday school
next Sunday afternoon at .30 o'clock.

Superintendent N. C. Fuhrman, of
the Methodist Sunday school, an-

nounced the following committees
yesterday afternoon for the Christ-

mas entertainment. Program. Sirs.
A. C. Hanna. Mrs. Howard Buck, Mrs.

Robert Gross. Mrs. Harry Hamakcr
and Miss Kathryn Weaver; decorat-
ing committee, H. E. Moore, Clarence
Hickernell, P. E. Deihl and John
Tritch; nominating committee, H. J.
Wickey, A. G. Banks, Sirs. John

Groupe and Miss Lillian Weller. The
Rally Day was well attended consid-
ering the enclement weather and the
coal collection amounted to $90.12.

The funeral of Samuel Basehore
was held from his home in South
Wood street, this afternoon with ser-

vices at 2 o'clock. Rev. O. SI. Kray-

bill, pastor of the Church of God.
assisted by the Rev. James Cunning-

ham, pastof of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, officiating. Burial was
made in the Sliddletown cemetery.

The borough council will meet in
session this evening and the main
discussion of the evening will be the
completion of the new overhead
bridge and it is about ready to be
opened up to the public as both ap-
proaches to the bridge are completed.

The captains and lieutenants of the

United* War Work fund met in the

council chamber, North Catherine

street, Saturday evening and the

total amount received till then was
$4,430.00, the amount turned over by
the local ear plant was $1,572.00.

Sliddletown's quota is $5,000. and it
is expected that the mar kwlll be
reached by this evening.

On the fifteen of November, Mr. and
Sirs. L. A. Wallace, of East Main
street, announced the birth of a son.

Corporal J. Roberts, of the 610 th
Aero Gquadron, sang a solo at the
morning services in the Presbyterian
Church, Sunday morning, entitled
"My Savior," accompanied by Sllss
Marion Poorman, violinist. Mr.
George Dasher presiding at the
organ and was a treat to the large
congregation that was present.

The senior class of the Sliddletown
High School have pledged $25 to the
United War Work fund, and to raise
this amount will hold a social and
dance in the fc'gh school building in

the near future.
Sir. and Sirs. Daniel Shultz, of Nor-

ristown, spent the weekend In town
with relatives.

Kirk Schwan spent the past three
days at Sit. Wolf. Tork county, with
his family.

Sir. and Sirs. George Welcomer and
daughter, Slary, spent Sunday at
Balnbrldge.

Perry Hippie and son, spent Sun-
day at Lancaster with relatives.

David Yorger spent the weekend at
Strinestown, York county, with his
sister, Mrs. "John Fitzgerald.

Sir. and Sirs. Bentley Buller, spent
Sunday at Reading with relatives.,

Daniel Palmer spent Sunday at
York, visiting relatives.

Willis Smith, of Ann street, is on
a several days hunting trip to the
mountains.

Joseph Welcomer, of Lancaster,
spent Sunday in jtown.

George Lynch, of Columbia, spent
Sunday in town as the guest of his
mother. Sirs. Slary .Lynch, Slarket
street.

Sir. and Sirs. Clarence Baker and
daughter, Arlene Baker, of Harris-
burg. spent Sunday, in Royalton, as
the guests of Mr. and Sirs. J. B.
Smith.

The Rev. Floyd Appleton, pastor
of the St. Michael and All Angels
Church, preached a special sermon to
the soldier boys of the Aviation and

Ordinance Depot yesterday afternoon
at 4.30 o'clock.

Sliss Louise Frye, of York, is spend-
ing some time in town at the home
of the Misses Theo. and Lydia. Lav-
erty. She was called to town on ac-
count of the death of her brother-in-

law the late Dr. D. W. C. Laverty.
The liquor stores of Shannon Slc-

Cord and J. F. Snyder, which were
closed by the government order be-
ing in the half-mile zone, will be per-
mitted to open rfp again, but dare
not sell to any persons living with-
in the half-mile zene.

The pupils of the high school have
formed a Victory club, and have
pledged SIOO towards the W. W. C.
and pledges to the amount of SBO have
already been made by six girls and
ten boys.

The Parish House fund started by
the Ushers Association of the St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, number to
date 300 subscribers and their aim is
to reach the SIO,OOO mark.

Plenty of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours?is all the pre-
scription you need to avoid
Influenza ?unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. take?at
once

CASCARA E; piIININE
Standard cold remedy for 20 years?ln tabletform?aafe, sure, no opiates?breaks up a coldin 24 hours?relieves grip in3 days. Money
back ifitfails. The genuine box"haa a Red top
with Mr. Hill's picture. At AllDrug Stores.

Cry Their Wares in Brussels

Streets For Money to

Take Home

Cummins Resolution to Have
Support of Independent

Democrats at Well

Pans, Nov. 18.? The last German

troops left Brussels yesterday ac-

cording to a dispatch from the

Havas correspondent on the Bel-

gian front. Extraordinary eenea
were witnessed around North
station, from which most of the

enemy soldiers departed.
Wishing to nave money to take

home with them, they sold even-
thing they owned or had stolen.
Some laid out objects on the side-
walk and cried their wares in loud
voices. Among the articles offered
for sale were blankets, clothing and

shoes as well as wool and copper

goods' taken from the inhabitants

ot the city.

If He Drinks
j Give Him TESCUM

POWDERS Secretly

Any mother, wife or sister can

etop the Drink' Habit, if she wants

to do so. Thousands of women are

happy today because they gave their

husbands, sons or brothers Tescum

Powders." Tito powders are taste-

less and harmless and can be gnen
in either liquid or solid food.

You take no risk as Tescum Pow-

ders are sold under a steel-bound
monev-refund guarantee by J. Nel-

son Clark and other druggists.

FEELMISERABLE
FROM THM COLD?
Colds and coughs are quickly

relieved by Dr. King's
New Discovery

Nobody should feel "perfectly mis-
erable" front a cold, cough or bron-

chial attack for very long. For it

takes only a little while to relieve it

and/get back on the road to recovery

when Dr. King's New Discovery is

faithfully used. It soon loosens the
phlegm, relieves irritation, soothes
the parched, sore throat, brings

comfort.
Half a century old and more popu-

lar today than ever. At all druggists.
a

Make Your Bowels Behave
Make them function with gratify-

ing precision. If regulation of the

diet does not relieve their torpidity.

Dr. King's New Life Pills will. They

are perfect bowel trainers, cleanse

the system surely, comfortably.

GARGLE OR SPRAY
~

AS A PREVENTIVE
Do Everything You Can to

' Avoid Influenza.
Doctors advise the frequent use

of a good gargle or spray as the
best means of avoiding influenza.

TONSILINE. The National Sore

Throat Remedy, makes an ideal
and effective spray or gargle.

Look For the GIRAFFE.

fIP
YOU HAD A

NECK
LONO A 8 THIB FELLOW.AND HAD

DRE THROAT

IWAYI
1 DOWN

IKS! LINE
IUID QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.

35c and fiOc.
Hospital Size, sl.

' v s ALL DRUGGISTS.

ASTHMA m
\u25a0 * There Is no "cure" jf&AL

but relief is often
brought by? I*/.

NEW PRICES?3Oc. 60c, $1.20

Let I

Kondons j
help you
dodge this
danger

_^J?LJ.
1 1S&BS& 1

Sbsciisss 1
Lrrco^qu^ofsuchmis-

.boot by ? kmou, doctor.

To insure against mouth-breathing,
form the healthy habit of clearing
your head by snuffing ? little
KONDON'S up your nose.

Bur a tube at ray drug store. We
willpay you your money back if
KONDON S does not do ail we

%
gay. Sample tin free on request*

kdndonTs
CATARRHALJELLY

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

t

Washington, 18.? Preparing
for a constructive reconstruction pro-
gram the Republicans in Congress
have outlined a program which will
take form in a resolution to be in-
troduced this week by Senator Cum-
mtngs, of lowa. This resolution will
have the united support of the Re-
publicans in Congress and is expected
also to have the support of many
Democratic members who aro opposed
to giving President Wilson absolute
control of the reconstruction program
in the United States.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts.
Republican leader of the Senate, will
issue a call for a conference of the
Republicans in the Capitol the first of
this week. At this conference the final
draft of the Cummins resolutions will
be adopted by the Republicans as
their official program for solving the
reconstruction problems.

The Cummins resolution provides
for six joint congressional commit-
tees of ten members each. Each com-
mittee would be composed of five
members from each house. While the
Democrats are in power the commit-
tees would be composed each of six
Democrats and four Republicans, and
the ratio would be reserved after
March 4. when the Republicans take
control of Congress. The several com-
mittees would have charge of the
army and navy; foreign trade and
commerce: interstate .transportation;
domestic business: employers and em-
ployes, and natural resources.

Problems of Demobilisation
The duty of the committee on de-

mobilization would be to investigate
and report on the following subjects;

The employment of discharged sol-
diers and sailors in civil pursuits;

The allotment of lands to returned
soldiers und sailors and their estab-
lishment in homes on the public do-
main; and

Ail legislation that may be requir-
ed in the proper care for those who
have suffered the dangers of war and
whose ability to earn a livelihood has
been impaired.

The committee on foreign trade
and commerce would have cnarge of
the following problems:

Duties on imports for the protec-
tion and encouragement of home in-
dustry.

The development of new markets.
Combinations for the purpose cf in-

creasing our selling facilities.
Changes in our banking facilities

necessary to co-operate with such
trade.

The supply and control of raw ma-
terials and encouragement in the pro-
duction of articles that have not here-
tofore 'been manufactured in this
country.

The merchant marine including the
construction of ships: the cohtimiancc
of government ownership and opera-
tion, and in general the various prob-
lems of trasportation on the high
seas. v

To Decide Federal Control
The following problems would be

turned over to the interstate trans-
portation committee;

The permanent relation that the
government should sustain to the
common carriers of the country.

Whether the system of transporta-
tion now in possession of, and being
operated by. the government should
be returned to their owners and op-

erated as before, or whether the gov-
ernment operation should continue
with or without government owner-
ship; or, if private ownership is to be
continued, what system of regulation
and control will be best adapted to
assure efficiency in service, reasonable
rates of transportation and fairness to
the capital invested.

The relation that should be estab-
lished between inland and water
transportation and the railways. inT
eluding the control of the former.

All questions relating to communi-
cation by wire.

CHRISTMAS BOXES SHIPPED
Liverpool. Pa.. Nov. 18.?A large

allotment of work, consisting of 150
pneumonia jackets, 50 heel rings, 25
property bags, 20 garments, 25 dress-
es for layettes, 75 socks and 50
sweaters will be shipped by the local
Red Cross branch to the Harrisburg
chapter this week.

Christmas boxes to the Liverpool
boys in service were shipped to-day.
Everybody was remembered by the
folks back home.

DONATION TO HOSPITAL
Liverpool, Nov. 18.?The Liver-

pool Methodist Episcopal Church,
on Saturday shipped to the Metho-
dist Hospital, at Philadelphia, a
large assortment of canned fruit,
jellies, potatoes and other vegetables.
This flourishing congregation with
the Rev. G. H. Knox, as pastor, has
made an annual donation of fruits to
?he hospital for a number of years.
This year's contribution amounts in
value to over $75.

FRENCH OCCI PY GERMAN FORTS
Hnxel. Nov. 18.?French troops Sat-

urday entered Colmar and Mulhausen,
two of Germany's great fortresses in
Alsace, according to a dispatch re-
ceived here. There was no trouble in
either place.

HE'S "CITIZEN" HINDENIII'RG" NOW
I.ondon, Nov. 18.?"Citizen

burg" is the way Field Marshal von
Hindenburg, commander of all Ger-
man armies, is now signing his orders.

Apostolic Delegate
Probably a Cardinal
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ARCHBISHOP BONZA.NO

Although no date has been set for
the next Consistory, it is reported
that Archbishop Bonzano probably
will be chosen as a cardinal. He ie
the apostolic delegate at Washington
and the papal nuncio at Vienna and
Madrid. '

?
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taken wholly by surprise. The sec-
ond day he threw Into the line five
counterattack divisions ho had held
in close reserve. They were his best
troops, but they failed not only to
push the Americans back, but failed
to check the gradual ndvanoe of the
Americans, over the difficult terrain.

The first phase of the action ended
October it. during which the Ameri-
cans compelled the enemy to use a
large number of divisions, which be-
came slowly exhausted and thus were
unable to parry the hammering he
was receiving from tho French and
British on the west. The original
nine American divisions In some cnaes
wore kept In the lino over throe con-
secutive weeks. The American re-
serves then were thrown In until
every division not engaged on another
part of the line had been put in ac-
tion. *

It Is a fact commented upon with
pride by the American commanders
and complimented by tho Allies that
seven of theso divisions that drove
their way through tyis hard action
never before had been In an active
sector, while green troops, fresh from
home, wore poured In as replace-
ments.

| The Associated Press dispatches
from day to day told what these men

i did; how the enemy was slowly push-
i ed back from his strongest and most
vital positions, through one defense
system after another, using his lln-
est selected troops, which had been
withdrawn In many Instances from
other portions of the line.

fill Division* Fight Yanks
The attack delivered the morning

of November 1, which began the sec-
ond phase of the Argonne battle, was
the death blow to the German army.
Between September 26 and October
31 enemy divisions to the number of
36 were identified as being opposed
to the Americans In this sector. Be-
tween November 1 and November 6
the enemy threw In 14 fresh divi-

"sions, but all In vain.
Fighting every foot of the way the

American advance uveraged five kilo-
meters daily over terrain constant-
ly growing more difficult, with the
lines of communications and supply
daily lengthening and attenuating,

while roadmakors for the transport
and other supply organizations work-
ed day and night at their tasks.

Day by day the official communica-
tion* and the telephone even to the
fnrthest advance line told the Amer-
icans that for every mile the Ger-
mans gave wny before them they
were yielding another mile to the
British nnd French on the left: that
the American pressure was felt like
nn electric current throughout the
line.

On the morning of November 2 the
Oermnn official communication told
the Americans they had won. because
for the first time In the war the

enemy officially admitted that the
American attack had effected hrea.lt
through. The Americans knew that
what finally happened on the morn*,

lng of November 11, when the armls-*'
tlco was signed, was only a Question
of days.

"Going Dike Hell" At 10JM
Last Monday morning the general -

commanding a certain division wu'
called to the telephone in a tar ad-
vanced position and asked If he had
understood that hostilities were to j
have erased at eleven o'clock In the
morning.

"Yes,". replied the general, "I did.
But at 10.58 we were going like helL"

healed that ugly skin eruption! 1
Resinol Ointment healii skin irrita-

tions that if neglected become serious.
One small pimple or slight blotch
roars the most beautiful face. A patch
of itching eczema or other skin ail-
ment causes great discomfort and
much misery.

Resinol heals sldn sicknesses be-'
cause it contains harmless antidotes
lor such conditions. '"-y'j

Resinol Ointment was originated by
j doctor for the treatment of eczema

and other skin affections, so you need
not hesitate to use it At all dealert.'

j '

Does Your Home Need Music?
Ifit does,our annual Holiday , I

starting today, will interest . 1
THE greatest piano, player-piano and talking ma-

chine opportunity of the year opens here today. It's
our annual holiday display and sale, awaited by hun- J§j

dreds of purchasers. ! r iIn this sale every piano player-piano or talking ma-
chine want can be satisfied. Every requirement as to j dSWquality, design, finish, tone, price or terms can be filled.

i We urge you to attend this event now while stocks are J f

Illustrations of Value Offered
On Special Holiday Payments lil I

|| Pianos Players j
Grand & Upright New and Used

This display offers choice , , , i . .1. . .

of several slightly used fncluded in this offering

uprights, of good make
are a num^ er

f
of player " WH

that have been rebuilt like pian °S utf £r J? m°n
; I 1

PwLs'frolT BUaranteed ' guaLnleed like new. ?jj?J
165 Up S9QZ Up | j

And new pianos such as
Shickering f Sohmer, Meh- to $450, $525, $550, S6OO, J
in, Poole, Kimball, Estey, * $650 and S7OO. For a new ]
Merrill, Shoninger, Bush Angelus, Kimball, Estey, : 1ininiiiwiiilmM,iiwili l.. l....u.r, w.T.-

& Lane, Marshall & Wen- Merril, Shoninger, Mar- ssu
dell, Foster and others,' shall & Wendell, Foster or
priced from $325 up.' Davenport & Tracey.

Victrolas ?Edisons ?Vocations
Choice may now be had of these three leading makes of i|

talking machines, in their various sizes, styles and finishes

"'"""""''"s22.soto$285 PllSf J
Any of which may be selected and paid for by the week or j jo

| month. Delivery will be made at once or not until Christmas j 1

Any Instrument now selected willbe sent home at once or
held until Christmas eve. Settleme

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building?ls South Marke Square

1881
Carlisle Branch , Lancaster Branch

36 N.Hanover St 37 N.King St
V
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